Spring ISD Online Enrollment for Students New to District is Now Open

HOUSTON – July 6, 2020 – Spring ISD new-student online registration is now open for all grade levels, including eligible prekindergarten students who have not already registered during the PreK roundup this spring. Returning students will complete an online annual update form beginning July 27 with more information provided later about this requirement.

“We are eager to welcome new families to our district and hope they find the online registration convenient and easy to use,” said Kelly Cline, assistant superintendent for federal and state compliance. “In addition, we have loaded the district’s website with information that will be helpful to them during the process.”

Parents of new students who are zoned to one of the district’s 40 campuses can register their students on the district’s website. If parents are not sure which school their child is zoned to, they can find out by using the Infofinder-I tool on the district’s transportation webpage.

New students will need to gather important paperwork to complete the process, including the child’s birth certificate, proof of residency in Spring ISD, immunization records and social security card, if available. Required documents can be uploaded online during the enrollment process, or if necessary, delivered to the student’s campus once schools have opened. A complete list of general requirements for registration is also available online.

For more information about registration, or to begin online registration, parents should visit www.springisd.org/register where they will find buttons that link to registration forms in English, Spanish and Vietnamese. The site also features Frequently Asked Questions and a Parent Guide. In addition, district staff will be available to assist parents in both English and Spanish with online registration, if needed, by calling 281-891-6337.